
DONOR PRIVACY POLICY

United Way is committed to protecting 
the privacy and confidentiality of your 
personal information. The information 
you provide may be used in the proper 
administration and acknowledgement 
of your gifts, to issue tax receipts and 
to fulfill your information requests. 
United Way Perth-Huron does not buy 
or sell donor lists. For complete details 
about our Privacy Policy, please visit 
perthhuron.unitedway.ca

WHY YOU GIVE

LOCAL GUARANTEE

32 Erie Street  Stratford, ON  N5A 2M4
Charitable registration: 119278414 RR0001
T: 519.271.7730 | 877.818.8867
info@perthhuron.unitedway.ca
www.perthhuron.unitedway.ca

LOCAL LOVE
SHOW YOUR

Perth & Huron

Because of sexual abuse endured at the hands of his 
father, 17-year-old Spencer struggled with depression and 
questions about his sexuality. Unfortunately, due to personal 
circumstances his mom found it difficult to talk with her son 
about his problems and accept what was happening to him. 

Concerned, Spencer’s school reached out to find a program 
that would give him a safe place to stay and start to figure out 
his life. 

Thanks to his school’s willingness to face an #UNIGNORABLE 
issue, Spencer was able to receive help when and where he 
needed it; spending one year and eight months in a secure, 
United Way-supported environment where he could begin to 
heal. He also continued to go to class every day and worked 
hard to finish high school. 

Now, Spencer has an apartment of his own, a job, and is 
able to ask for help whenever he needs it to support his 
opportunity for a better life. 

TACKLING #UNIGNORABLE ISSUEs
Homelessness
Youth mental health
Domestic violence



CONTACT INFORMATION1

MAKING YOUR GIFT2

Home address

Work phoneWork email

Home email

City

Personal phone

Postal Code

Employer BranchEmployee #

First name Last name

Deductions will begin in the  
first pay cycle of the new year.   

TOTAL / YR
$

OPTION A · PAYROLL DEDUCTION

=

 Mr.  Mrs.  Ms.  Miss  Dr.  

Date

DONOR RECOGNITION3

FORM SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS

19

Please make a copy for your records and return the original to your Employee Campaign Champion (ECC)  
who will submit copies to United Way and your Payroll department (if giving through payroll deduction).

OR    Ensure my gift remains anonymous.

Amount per pay  $

Partner’s name

OPTION C · SINGLE GIFTOPTION B · MONTHLY GIFT



Credit Card Number

/

Ensure cash, cheques or void cheques are attached. 
Make cheques payable to:  UNITED WAY PERTH-HURON

OR

 My address, name, phone or email has changed in the last year

5

Making a gift of $1,200 or more annually distinguishes you as a 
Leader Donor. You and your partner may combine gifts to reach 
the Leadership recognition level.

Your name as you would like it to appear in recognition materials:

TAX RECEIPTS: Payroll deductions appear on your T4. 
Method B & C receipts are issued directly to you.

 Cheque    Cash

Expiry date

Union/Local

DONOR CHOICE 

 I would like my gift forwarded to another United Way:

TOTAL / YR
$

A gift to United Way may entitle you to a charitable 
contribution deduction against your income tax. 

Your Gift Tax Savings Cost to You

$100 $20 $80
$365 $106 $259
$500 $161 $338

$1,200 $442 $758
$2,500 $964 $1,536

Gift $ x 12 =

When you give to United Way, we invest your donation 
locally - helping change lives in your community. 
However, you may wish to invest your dollars outside 
Perth and Huron.

4

TOTAL 
$

  Ongoing    One year

I authorize my employer to deduct 
from my payroll: 

$520 FRIEND OF UNITED WAY $1,200 LEADER OF CHANGE  $365 EVERYDAY HERO  ONE DAY’s PAY
Equivalent to 7.5 hrs of pay $20 per pay (x26)$1 a day $46.15 per pay (x26)

IF SELECTING  
OPTION B or C

Pre-authorized withdrawal from 
chequing account (void cheque)

A B C

    

Note: for example purposes only.  
Rebates will differ depending on income.

Prov

Once a month I will give  $                    

starting on the 15th day in the  

month of                             until I 

notify United Way of any changes

    

Signature · required for all payment options

 Cell 
 Office

Birth year

 Cell 
 Home

Number of pay periods


